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章节摘录

版权页：   插图：      1. Tom has already finished the housework. （改为否定句） Tom __ __ the housework 2.
He has worked in this company for twenty years. （对画线部分提问） __ __ has he worked in this company? 3.
Jack's been to the Great Wall, __ __ ? （完成反意疑问句） 4. I stopped watching TV when my parents got
home. （改为同义句） I __ __ watching TV __ my parents got home. 5. It is three miles from my home to the
school. （对画线部分提问） __ __ is it from your home to the school? 五、用所给词的适当形式填空 1. I __
(not return) to the university since I __ (graduate) fouryears ago. 2. His father isn't at home now. He __ (go) to
Shanghai on business. 3. -- How long __ they __ (know) each other? -- For years. 4. You don't need to tell him the
news because I __ (tell) him already. 5. I can't play football with you now because I __ (not finish) my homework. 
六、从方框中选择合适的选项，完成对话。（其中有两项为多余选项） A. If that's the case, B. You've got
it. C. How is that? D. I guess so. E. No problem. F. So why? G. Yes, I know. A: Jessie, I haven't seen you for a long
time. You look bigger. B: 1.__ I am getting fat. A: What did you eat? B: Junk pizza, ice cream, hamburgers and so
on, you know. A: 2.__ You know those foods aren't good for you. B: I just couldn't help myself but now I regretted
（后悔）. A: 3.__ you should consider it seriously. B: Any advice? A: You'd better eat less and do more exercise.
B:4._____ A: And you should resist （抵抗） your eating desire and keep your plan on. B: And no junk food. A:
5.____ Those foods are full of fat. B: Then what should I eat? A: More vegetables and fruit. They are rich in
vitamins. B: OK. I will try.
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编辑推荐

《新概念英语青少版单元同步快乐练3A》紧贴《新概念英语青少版》教材，同步练习、检测学习成果
；考查全面，多角度全方面帮助青少年提高英语水平；题型多样，兼顾英语应用能力及应试能力；版
式活泼，图文并茂，提高青少年的学习兴趣。
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